
Banks Cut Investments
As Loans Continue Rise

By DONALD B. HADLEY
New records in Washington

bank loans for the third week
In a row illustrate a continuation
of the movement of funds from
low-yield Government obligations

Into more profitable channels.
Figures from the Federal Re-

serve Bank of Richmond yester-
day disclosed that deposits of 12
reserve member banks in Wash-
ington have increased $96,763.-

000 in the last three years; also,
that their investments consist-
ing mainly of Federal obligations

have been reduced $14,127,000,
while outstanding loans have in-
creased $137,594,000 in the same
period.

Outstanding loans stood at a;
new peak of $461,221,000 on May
18, the bank reported, a gain ot

$2,146,000 from a week earlier.
They also were 17.8 per cent
above $389,839,000 on tbs like
1954 date and were $137,594,000
or 42.5 per cent higher than
$323,627,000 on the correspond-
ing date of pre-Republican 1952.

Investments Reduced
In contrast, investments

amounted to $513,785,000 on May
18, a decrease of $234,000 from a

week earlier. They also were 1.2
per cent below $520,184,000 a
year ago and $14,127,000 or 2.7
per cent behind $527,912,000

three years earlier.
Combined demand and time

deposits of the 12 banks totaled
(1,161,586,000 on May 18. a de-
erease of $22,191,000 in tbs week, i
They also were $42,960,000 above
a year earlier and $96,763,000 i
ahead of the like 1952 date. i

As a result of a competitive
Increase in interest rates on i
savings deposits and higher op-
erating costs, the Washington j
banks have been under pressure
to improve their earning power.

Faee Increased Demand
They also have been con-

fronted with increasing demand
for loans as a result of business
and Industrial activity in this
area.

Their gradual reduction in
holdings of Government obliga-

tions after being gorged with
them during the war has coin-
cided with Treasury efforts to
transform some of the short-
term paper notes held by banks
bito longer-term obligations at-
tractive to individual investors.

Commercial loans have played

a major part in the loan expan-
sion here. They reached a new
high of $202,410,000 on May 18,
with a gain of $690,000 in the
week. They were 27.3 per cent
above $158,765,000 a year earlier
and 45.2 per cent above $139,-

073,000 three years ago.

Two Win Promotions.
Lloyd B. Wilson, jr„was pro-

moted to executive vice president
of Grifflth-Consumers Co. and
Lynn B. Van Dercook was ele-
vated to vice president and treas-
urer following the annual meet-
ing yesterday.

Mr. Wilson formerly was vice
president, while Mr. Van Der-
cook served as treasurer. Other
officers were re-elected.

President Wm. J. deßutts re-
ported the company had a rec-
ord year with further gains in

both sales and profits. All direc-
tors were re-elected.

Store Sales Up Sharply

Department store sales in the
Washington Metropolitan Area
last week increased 15 per cent
from the previous week and were
21 per cent ahead of the like 1954
week, the Richmond Reserve
Bank reported today.

Area sales in four weeks end-
ed May 21 were 8 per cent above
a year ago and for the year to

date were up 4 per cent.
Excluding suburban branches,

downtown department store sales !
last week jumped 18 per cent

from the previous week and were
20 per cent above a year earlier,

i Four weeks’ sales were 5 per ent

i above a year ago while those for
the year to date were up 1 per
cent.

Acquires Own Buildinr

Howard W. Phillips & Co.,
which operate a general life and
casualty insurance agency here,
will move out of former quarters
next Tuesday and will be open
for business in its own building
at 1820 N street N.W. on Wednes-
day, June 1. .

Organized by two brothers,
Howard W. and -Albert J. Phil-
lips, in 1916, the partnership
has been located in the Edmonds
Building at 917 Fifteenth street

1 N.W., since 1926.
Heads Producers' Council

Fred B. Zoll, Jr., manager of
the Washington office of Libbey-

jOwens-Ford, fcas been elected
I president of the Washington
! chapter of the Producers’ Coun-
!cil, succeeding A. W. Van Leer
| of the Great Lakes Steel Corp.

| The council, a national agency
of manufacturers of quality

! building materials and equip-
ment affiliated with the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects, has
56 business firms as members
here. The council's next meet-
ing will be its annual dinner
and golf tournament June 24 at
the Columbia Country Club.

Ordnance Group, Elects
Washington Post, American

Ordnance Association, yesterday
re-elected George M. Riveire
president. He is manager of the
Washington office of the Good-
year Tire & Rubber Co.

Other officers elected were:
Franklin B. Reybbold, ALCO
Products, Inc., first vice presi-
dent: W. J. Sears, Rubber Man-
ufacturers Association, second
vice president; Stewart L. Ma-
gee, U. S. Steel, 'secretary-
treasurer; Ludlow King, Univer-
sal Moulded Products, national
council representative.

Mergenthaler Dividend Voted
Directors of Mergenthaler Lin-

otype Co. have declared a divi-
dend of 50 cents, payable June
24 to stockholders of record

June 10. the company announced
yesterday. A like amount was
paid in the previous quarter.
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&ke SHores of Tripoli
While chasing a pirate vessel into the harbor of Tripoli in 1804,
the U. S. Frigate Philadelphia ran aground. The Barbary
Pirates captured her and enslaved the Captain and crew of 300.
Later, Lieutenant Stephen Decatur, with 75 picked men, sailed
a small schooner into the harbor at night and set fire to the
Philadelphia, destroying her and thereby preventing the enemy
from using her. Decatur got back to his ship without losing aman!
You can’t lose either, when you obtain a low cost home loan
from Liberty Building Association.
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Leopold Sells IN GEORGETOWN SINCE 1904

Cost Iron Brass * BEST PRICES
I mnA 7inr

• NO WAITING
... t • COURTEOUS SERVICE
Aluminum Copper
Cardboard Batteries GEORGETOWN
Paper Colton JUNK CO.

Newspapers 8254 m st. n.w. ad. 4-9211

Wt hov« o limited supply ol « r iju ua
plumbing materials toi tol*- RACKING OK TURNINGoil in good condition. BACKING OR TURNING

Personnel Unit
Names Officers

Allen A. Greenstreet, assistant
vice president and personnel di-
rector of the National Savings Sc
Trust Co., was elected president

of the Washington Personnel As-

sociation {it the annual meeting

last night.

Mr. Greenstreet has been vice
president and program chairman
for the last year and succeeds
Robert Weather, personnel offi-
cial of Hot Shoppes, Inc.

Other new officers: Virginia

Terry, Government Employees

j Insurance Co., vice president—-
' public relations; Richard Brown,
Riggs National Bank, vice presi-

: dent—programs: Nancy Corkum, i
United States Chamber of Com- '

merce, vice president—member-
ship: William MacCracken, Op-

m

Transit Revenuej
14% Below '54

Net income of Capital Transit
Co. in April amounted to $187,-

811, a drop of 14.2 per cent from
$218,845 in April last year, the'
company reported today.

Net for four months this year,
was $323,866. a decrease of 14.5 i
per cent from $378,967 a year |
earlier.

| April passengers totaled 17.- •
782.939. a decrease of 7.6 per I

I cent from a year ago, while four \
months’ passengers aggregated

I 69,056.308. a decline of 11.3 per:
cent.

I April operating revenues of
$2,270,721 were down 6.5 per cent

| from last year. Four months’ |
revenues of $8,505,368 were off
5.8 per cent.

jFOREIGN EXCHANGE
| NEW YORK. May 27 Foreign
1Bechance rates follow (Great Britain
in dollars, others in cents):

Canadian dollar In New York open imarket 1 A per cent premium or 1
101.50 V* United States cents, off A j
of a cent.

Europe:

Great Britain (pound) 52.79 17/32. I
up 5/32 of a cent: Great Britain 30
day futures 2.79A. up 5/32 of a cent:
Great Britain 00 day futures 5.78 H.
up 5/32 of a cent: GPreat Britain DO
day futures 2.78V*. up 5/32 of a cent; ,
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Belgium (franc) 198*.. up ,00V. of a
cent: Franc, (franc) .CB*i of a cent,

j unchaneed: Germany (Western! (deut-

| *he mark) 33.86. unchaneed: Holland
I nmllder) 20.32. unchaneed: Italy (lira)
! IS-VOs a cent, unchansed: Portutal

J (escudo) 3.50, unchaneed: Sweden
I (krona) 19.34. unchansed: Swltserland

(franc) (frae> 25.34. unchaneed: Dan-
mark (krone) 14.50, unchaneed. .

Latin America:
_ a

Areenttna (free) 7.20, off .(>4 of a
cent: Brasil (free) off JJief *

cent: Mexico R (12. unchaneed: Veneuaeia
(Bolt.fr) 30.03, unchansed.

Hone konc dollar 17.45. unchaneed^

You Are Cordially Invited This Ece*i»t to o Free Public Lector*
on Christian Science

“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE REVEALS MAR’S SON-
SHIP WITH 600’’

By Lela Mae Aultman, C. S.
OP DENVER. COLORADO

Member of the Beard of Lectureship of The Mother Church. The Pint Church
of Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Massochumtts

THIS EVENING, MAY 27, at 8 O’CLOCK
in the Church Edifice

Fourth Church off Christ, Scientist
3505 Sixteenth Street N.W.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

All lilh Slrttl Busts Slap «< Fourth Church

j Most*. Pointers Prefur YI
i a DURON /it

1) PAINTS )]
| METROPOLITAN
V PAINT COMPANY
f.
'O 1823 14th 710 N. Gleb*
/&> N.W. Rd.
Jim CO 54)336 JA 7-7933

FREE PARKING AT ROTH STORES

ALLEN A. GREENSTREET
Heads Personnel Group

erations Research Office, Johns
Hopkins University, secretary;

Donald Mowbray. American Se-
curity & Trust, treasurer.
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/ Yes, Virginia, V
/ there is a Santa Claus \
I (NO THANKS TO THE VIRGINIA STATE MILK COMMISSION) 1

Starting today, all High’s Virginia Stores will donate 20 to donate the difference between High’s actual price and the
cents to the charity of your choice when you buy a gallon fixed price—2o cents—to the local charitable organization
of High’s Grade-A Homogenized Vitamin-D Milk. This of your choice.

¦ represents the difference between the actual price of the The donation will be made while you watch at the time you
milk— 74 cents a Gallon —and the Price at which we are buy jn each of our Virginia stores, we have in-
forced to sell in Virginia due to State milk controls—94 stalled padlocked boxes, labeled “Community Chest,” “Red ¦
cents a gallon. Cross,” and “Salvation Army.” The only keys in existence

I But there is no law that prevents US from donating to charity fboxes have been sent by registered mail to the
r local headquarters of the specific organization. When you¦ The people of Virginia are prevented by law from taking buy a gallon of High’s Milkin two half-gallon jugs, you pay¦ advantage of the savings made possible by High’s Jug Plan the clerk 94 cents, as required by law. Then you tell her¦ of milk distribution. There is nothing we can do about it. which organization you would like to benefit. She willdrop¦ The price of our milk is 74 cents a gallon—and people can 20 cents cash into the box of your choice. If you buy a half-¦ buy it at that price in the District of Columbia ... in Mary- gallon for 47 cents, she will drop 10 cents into the box of

V land ... wherever High’s milk is sold. Except in Virginia. In your choice.¦ Virginia, no container larger than a half-gallon is permitted. u ,
tt- t„~ tu.-u, r>i„„I And the minimum price of that half.gallon is fixed at 47 Thus, the. savings made possible by High s Jug Milk Plan ¦¦ cents. So if you want to buy a gallon of milk in Virginia, wd stay in Virginia, where they belong. They light-
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contributing to the most efficient milk marketing plan ever ¦¦ can t pass along your rightful savings to you
.. devised. But, since you cannot enjoy these savings in Vir-

We do not feel that it is right to charge Virginians 27 per ginia, we will see that they go to your favorite charity,
cent more for milk than their neighbors in other areas are
paying. Still, we have to take the money. So we are going Start Today to Buy Your Milk by tho Gallon at High S

Virgin ia—an easy-to-handle, Choose from the biggest selection of ice cream

casx-to-pour rectangular jug MJIj flavors and flavor combinations in this area!

with a convenient handle. The cream on hahd in your home freezer or freezing
¦ full eallon iue it *till hmhihifpd Wm// J compartment. Have it ready for unexpectedmu gallon jug is still prohibited guests. You can buy High’s Ice Cream any time
II ,n l trgtma. but you can buy it in before eleven at night—Sunday and Memorial H|

all High’s District of Columbia Day included—at the High’s store nearest you.

s,or ‘s - lIHHKySI *

HIGH’S ICE CREAM, 95' Half Gallon I

stores will be open from ft M Mm Es GHEES
m 9a m. till 11 p.m. every day this FfiGS WM M jHf ffljk Jl RAKED GOODSWA week end. Get fresh dairy products HW DHIVCV UUUUw MMFany time.

\ Open 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. * 7 Days a Week^M
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